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Weak
Hearts
Are due to Indigestion Nlnetyrdno-
of everyone hundred people who have
heart trouble can remember when it
was simple Indigestion It is a scien-
tific

¬

fact that all cases of heart dis-

ease
¬

not organic are not only trace-
able

¬

to but are the direct result of
Indigestion All food taken into the
stomach which falls of perfect diges-
tion

¬

ferments and swells the stomach
puffing It up against the heart This
Interferes with the action of the heart
and In the course of time thrt delicate
but vital organ becomes diseased

Kodol
Digests Wbat You Eat

Mrs Lorlne Nichols of Penn Yan N T
writes After eatlne my food would distress
me br maldnc my heart palpitate and I would
become rerr weak Finally 1 tot a bottle of-
Kodol and It tare me Immediate relief After
nxtne a few bottles I am cured

Kodol cures Indigestion dyspepsia
And all stomach disorders and gives
the heart a full free and untram-
meled action
Bottles only 100 Slia holdlnt 2K times

tho trial size which sells for 50c

We Iron

the Edges
Of tho collars same as tho
outside which makes them
us smooth ivory No
matter how old a collar is
when it loavos our bauds-
it is a comfort to wear it-

Wo have many other fea-

tures
¬

that wo aro suro will
ploaso you
May wo havo a trial pack
ago today

JiVo guaranteo to ploaso
Ufa Phono ubii call

J5f Q MARTIN
Steam Laundry

636c j
CHILDS FRIEND I

The dangerous time for tho
preciousittle folks is near
Sumipor Complaint Chol-

era
¬

Infantum and all de ¬

rangement of tho bowels
Is quickly relieved by the
use or

CHILDS FRIEND

VZ
25c

KvPATRICK DRUGGIST

Mere Phone 439

SSBSSk

Res Phono 461
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ffJUMSW MARKET

INOLD TOWN

4 Corner > Market and Church
3 streets The finest of moats
4 Solicit e liberal share of pat-

ronage Sell for Cash only
and glVJJprompt servlcol

WILL ROTHROCK

ALBERT WRIGHT
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rC EHLERT 1-

is Fine Rubber Tired <J

RRBAGES
PHONE 249

Weddings Galling Re
ions Theatre Funerals

Lhy has reduced tho raor-
yphold fever to 3 per cent
br therapy can truthfully do

duch

ELECTION PROCLAMATION

T4u Uj
election will be hold in tho City
of Palestine under authority of
an ordinance passed on the 10th
day of August 1903 by tho City
Council of such city on the 12th
day of September 1903 at the
court house with S P Allen as
presiding officer for tho first ward
at the city hall with D C Bow
don as presiding officer for tho
second ward at fire hall with
John Guyotfc as presiding officer
for third ward at fourth ward
school house with Win Persons
as presiding officer for fourth
ward to determine whether or
not an annual tax of fifteen cents
on tho one hundred dollars valua-
tion

¬

of all property subject to
taxation by tho CitjT of Palestine
in addition to tho present taxes
shall be levied and collected by-

tho City Council of the City of
Palestine for support and main-
tenance

¬

of tho public schools of
said city

Only property tax paying vot-
ers

¬

of the City of Palestine as
shown by tbo last city assessment
rolls shall bo entitled to vote at
such an election

All voters favoring tho propo-
sition

¬

shall have written or print-
ed

¬

on their ballots For School
Tax and all voters opposing
the pioposition shall have writ-
ten

¬

or printed on their ballots
Against School Tax
Done by order of tho City

Council of Palestine
Attest C A Sterne-
A L Boweus City Secy

Mayor of Palestine tf

ASorlous Mistake
E C DoWitt Co is tho namo of

tbo firm who inako tho gonulno Witch
Hazel Salvo DoWitta Is tho Witch
Hazel Salvo that heals without lea v-

ing a scar It is a serious inlstako to
use any other DoWitts Witch Hazel
Salvo cures blind blooding itching
and protruding piles burns bruiBOs
eczema and nil skin diseases Sold by
Avonuo Drug Store

Ladlos and Children Invited
All ladies and children who cannot

stand tho shocking strain of laxativo-
syruns carthartlcs etc aro Invitodto
try tho famous Littlo Early Risers
Thoy aro different from all other pills
Thoy do not purgo tho system Even
a double doso will not grlpo wcalcun
or slokon many people call thorn tho
Easy Pill W II llowoll Houston
Tox says nothing better can bo usod
for constipation sick hoadacho oto
Bob Mooro Lafayette Intl says all
others grlpo and slokon while Do-
Witta

¬

Little Early Rlsors do thoir
work well and oasy Sold by Avonuo
DrasJcrgri

The Best Investment On
Earth Earning More

In proportion to cost than any othor-
purbhase possible is tho purchaso of-

tno latest stylo Slngor Sowing Ma-

chine which can bo bought lioro at
prices and tonus to suit tho customers
A car load of many styles of tho drop
head cabinet ninchlnos just received
and cvoryono of them sold under a
strict guarantoo and a complete sot
of attachments froo with ovory ma-

chine
¬

Old machinoa taken in oxchange-
A liboral discount for cash Evory
lady and gontloman in Paiestino cor-
dially

¬

inyited to mako us a visit and
seo thoso boauUful cabinet machines

THE SINGER MFG CO-
Phono 21 J G Mooro Mgr

20Stf-

A Coatlv Mistake
Blunders aro eometlrucs very ex-

pensive Occasionally lifo itsolf is tho-

Erico of a mlstako but youll novor
if you take Dr Kings New

Lifo Pills for Dyspepsia Dizziness
Headache Liver or Bowel troubles
They aro gentle yot thorough 25c-
at Mooro Ballews Drug Store

A Frightened Ilorso
Running like mad down the street

dumping tho occupants or a hundred
other accidents aro overy day occur-
rences

¬

It behooves everybody to-
havo a reliablo Salve handy and
theres none as good as Bucklens
Arnica Salve Burns cuts sores
Eczema and piles disappear quickly
under Its soothing effect 25c at
Moore Ballews Drug Storo

Estray Notice
Strayed One bay maro roach mane

about 14 12 hands high 2 small scars
lnsido of hip ono a littlo above tho-
othor No brand Was shod all around
wlion she left Palestine June 2nd
1903 81000 reward will bo paid for
hor delivery to Harry Everetts livery
stable or to J T Reynolds Co 10-

9outu Jackson street Paiestino Tex
18 tf

HORSESHOEING
Why wait all day Call at Tom E

Halls shop on Main street or ring
up G41 and wo will call for tho horse
Ail work guaranteed 34lm

ELKHART MINERAL WELLS

ELKHART TEXAS

jll tmmr JOE MILZ IOB8O0-

An Ideal country resort New furniture clean
bods splendid fare and accommodating scirlce
Hot ana cold baths piano danco pavilion blt
Hards croquet ping pons dominoes lawn ten-
nis

¬

6ylnps and othur cam v
Long Uistanco Telephone In hotel and hack

meets all trains
StiUmlld place for house parties and picnics
Water good for Indigestion constipation kld

noy and livertroablo also for rheumatism and
all Impurities of tho blood Cistern water foi
those not needing mineral water Apply to local
agent or I O N H 11 for special rates and
return tickets

Terms reasonable Write for Information

THEPRIKCEOFFORGERS

Charles Becker Just Released
From Long Imprisonment

ABEMABKABLE OEIMINAL 0AEEEE

Got 22000 From National Bank of
Keratin lln llrrn a Model Pris-
oner

¬

American Bankers Aseo-

cialton Will Sot Panalun 111m au
Humored
Charles Becker known to detectives

tlie world over as Uie king or forger
and to criminals ns the Dutchman
walked out of Sau Qucutlu Cnl state
prison the other day says a San Fran-
cisco

¬

letter to the Detroit NewsTrib¬

une after serving a seven year sen-

tence
¬

for the forgery of a 22000
check on the CroekcrWoolwortli Na-

tional
¬

bank of San Francisco which
was cashed at the Nevada bank Ills
term was reduced to four and a half
years by his good conduct

Becker has been a model prisoner
and has never betrayed the wild beast
that is under his calm exterior except
at times when he has talked of James
Cregan his pal who squealed He
has amused himself while In prison by
drawing designs for entertainment pro¬

grammes and otlior ornamental work
which shows plainly that his haud has
lost none of Its cunning

There was a report n few months ago
that the American Bankers associa-
tion

¬

would pension Becker liberally
when be came out of San Qucntln

from 12 to 22000 Frank S Scavcr
alias A II Dean was tho crook who
planned the Job

He came out here from Chicago in
December 1S95 and with him were
Becker James Cregan of New York
and Joe McCusker

Dean had about 2500 He opened
an oilce In this city deposited most ot
his money In the Nevada bank drew
small checks made new deposits andj
In n skillful way became known to the
bank olllccrs t

Then he went to Woodland near the
state capital and bought n twelve dob-
lar draft from the Bank of Woodland
drawn on the CrockerWoolworth bakta
of San Francisco and It was turned
over by Cregan to Becker who In flV

days altered the date and raised
amount from 12 to 22000

Or Dec 17 Dean deposited this drafj
Ot the Nevada bank to his credit n
on tho following day drew a ch

BJrins>Jrfjr 220tWarid received
entlro amount In cash

Tho forgery was only discovered it-

he end of the month when the Crock
orWoolworth bank sent its monthly
account to the Woodland bank By
that time the spoil had been divided
among tho four men and they had
scattered

Dean and McCusker wcro soon
caught in Minneapolis nnd Becker and
Cregau were arrested In San Francisco
The latter were released as no charge
could bo made against them They
were preparing to go to Guatemala
when Dean who had made a vain ap-

peal
¬

< o Becker uud Cregau for more
money to hire n lawyer confcs ed to
Captain ot Detectives Lees Qf this city

Thereupon Becker and Cregan were
arrested in Newark N J and were
taken to San Francisco for trial Mc-

Cusker
¬

was acquitted as nothing could
bo proved against him Dean turned
statos evidence and Becker and Cre¬

gan on the first trial were convicted of
forgery and sentenced to life terms

On the second trial the Jury disa-
greed

¬

and on the third Cregan squeal-
ed

¬

and was allowed to go free Beck-
er

¬

saw that the game was up and
pleaded guilty with the stipulation
that he was not to get more than seven
years Imprisonment The court kept
faith with him

Becker is proud of his skill as a
draftsman but it was only an accident
that made him a forger lie was born
in Germany and came to New York
with his parents when he was ten
That was in 1STT

He developed so much skill at school
with pen nnd pencil that he was ap-

prenticed
¬

to an engraver no soon de¬

veloped great skill but the criminal
was in him for he was in love with a
girl and lie forged a check to buy her
an engagement ring

His father was able to square this
and becauw of his youth he escaped
prison But his sweetheart dosertcd
him his sister whom he loved died
and he consorted with a gang of des
pernio criminals His first exploit was
In 1S72 when with Joe Elliott ho suc-
ceeded

¬

In robbing the Third National
bank of Baltimore of 150000

Becker fled to France where he met
the very girl for whom he forged a
check to buy a ring She had married
a rich Jeweler but Becker induced her
to elope with him and together they
went to Turkey where Becker and
several others including Joe Chapman
of Loudon spread forged paper In
many cities and cleaned up a large
sum

They were caught nnd placed In pris-
on

¬

put all escaped except Chapman
who was basely deserted by Ids pals

Becker returned to New York In 1S70
and married a Brooklyn girl who has
remained true to him ever since In
1877 he robbed the Union Trust com-
pany

¬

of New York of 04223 by one of
his famous forged checks nnd was
caught with Ills pals He slived him-
self

¬

by turning stales evidence Then
he went abroad and left a trull of
forgeries hi Italy

ICE CREAty IN MIDOCEAN

Bttr Ocean Liners ire Unpolled With
Thl Froren Deltcaoy

M6neof tho things most surprising to
travelers by tho big ocean liners who
areTerogslng the Atlantic for the first
ttoe latiie daily appearance of ice
cream on the dinner table The frozen
delicacy of which Americans are so
fond seems more naturally associated
with dining on land than at sea al-

though
¬

there Is no reason why It could
net be manufactured on board one of
the modern floating hotels As a
matter of fact however the ice cream
that is served delightfully fresh and
cold to a shiits passengers in midocean-
is not iBide on board but Is carried out
from port like thousands of tons of
other fresh food supplies in special re¬

frigerating compartments
Twentyflvo years ago tho Idea of

serving ice cream to passengers on
shipboard would hare seemed prepos-
terous

¬

to even the most progressive
steamship manager In those days
ocean travelers were lucky if they got
a plentiful and well cooked supply of-

vjjpat may be counted the necessities of-

lite and Ice cream must be rated as a
luxury even ashore The fact that ev-

ery
¬

ocean liner now carries it In enor-
mous

¬

quantities Is an Indication of the
point to which the luxury of ocean
travel lias been carried All that is
needed for the voyage across the ocean
and back again is taken on at New
York or Boston or Philadelphia or
whatever American port the vessel
sails from

The amount of this dainty that is
deemed necessary to supply a big ocean
liner for a round trip is astonishing It

but James It Branch secretary of the varies of course with the season and
association denied this as he said the I the volume of travel but at no time
association depended upon Its detec doe3 Jt fnl1 mucn below 500 quarts on-

tlves to protect its members and not nDT one of tuc larger vessels and In
upon subsidizing criminals midsummer when travel Is at its

The crime for which Becker has Just eight and when ices naturally are
paid by four and a half years in San mos appreciated the regulation
Quentlu was tho raising of a check amount for n ship like the New York

or the Philadelphia or the St Louis is
from 1500 to 2000 quarts and some-

times
¬

even more As the time actually
spent in the voyage across and back Is
twelve days this means that on the av-
erage

¬

about 150 quarts of Ice cream Is
consumed every day on each of the big
Atlantic liners In summer time It Is
easy to compute that this amounts to a-

verjtabla mountain of frozen sweetness
tfiite course of n season nnd the year
l y ce cream bill of one of the big
Urtqgmshlp companies would provide
SB ot us with several trips to Europe
VVHeoEhtortabIy It Is said that not

hsn 150000 is spent every season
one Item of supplies by tho
p merger alone

wily docs America supply nil the
m consumed by Atlantic voy

but it frequently happens that
exported from this country to

at public banquets and pri-
ors

¬

In London nnd even on

gavo
ih head of the White Star line

a large dinner party In England
recently ho ordered a special supply of
Ico cream from New York for his
guests and the same thing was done
by jJohn W Gntcs in London last sea
sod So the American invasion of Eu-
rope

¬

is not only nn Invasion of ma-
chinery

¬

and beef and grain nnd elec-

tric
¬

railways but Is coming to be an-
lco cream Invasion as well

FEMININE DAVID HARUM

Fnalilonnlile Xeir York Woman
Ktarta n Snip nnd Kxchnnicc Stuule
Mrs Adolf Ladcnburg Is going to con-

duct
¬

n sales exchange and boarding
stable at her country place on the
Hempstead plains opposite the Mead
owbrook club house says the New
York American Last fall she import-
ed

¬

a string of horses which she bad
purchased In England while hunting
there

Not wishing to take them back with
her last spring Mrs Ladcuburg offered
them for sale with such good results
that the Idea of going Into the business
presented Itself not that she neededthe
money Mrs Ladeuburg Is a mllll-
aircss several times over but because
she found that she was a veritable Da-

vid
¬

Ilnruin at boree swapping nnd the
pastime fascinated her

That Mrs Ladcnburg is well equipped
for tho business in horse knowledge
will not be disputed as she Is consid-
ered

¬

ono of the best Judges as well as
riders of horses In this or any other
country

London Fofenvr Defeat
Gynparathely littlo Interest was

taken in the second race for the Amer ¬

icas cup In London says the London
correspondent of the Now York Trib-
une

¬

Londoners were fully prepared
after the poor display by the Shauirock-
on Saturday for unother Itclluncc vic-

tory
¬

and there was consequently
scarcely any excitement when the spe-
cial

¬

editions of the evening papers
were published announcing the result
of the contest The English people
have quite lost faith in the Shamrock
and are now almost prepared to admit
that It is not possible to build n yacht
In the United Kingdom that can ever
expect to bring the much loved cup
back across the Atlantic

Sandirlchva Willi Sermon
Iter Jacob Kurtz has completed his

church on wheels and will attempt to
hold services on the street corners says
a York Pa dispatch Ills Idea Is to
sell sandwiches on the street corners
and while the patrons are satisfying
the Inner man ho will acquaint them
with the Ulble Mr Kurtz has been
hroaghtlnto prominence by the houso
topUpreachlnKon Sunday evenings

A Sim Short Storr
To b t on the market
rile thought It a Joke
Be Went to a broker

And now he I broke
Washington Star

Professional Cards >
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DENTISTS

omcos over Palestine Hardware
Co on Main Street

Office Phone 138

Residence Phone 137

All kind or-

FIRSTCLASS DENTAL WORK

Every operation attended with
tho utmost care Fine Gold

Fillings Gold Crowns
Gold Bridgos and

Plate Work
AAAAAAAAAA AAA AA AAAAAAAAA

ANDREW A SPEEGLE

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Office OTcr Jordans
Hardware Stor-

ePALESTINE TEXAS

Will do a general practice without
medication or the surgeons knife
Knife as last resort OfHco Phone
Residenco phone

ftft

R E ERWIN
Attorney at Law and Notary Public

Office over Palestine Hardware
Companys store Practices

in all Courts

Take a Good Look ai Yourself

and if youro not satisfied with tho
way your shirt collar cuffs and
whlto waistcoat havo boon laun

ro > WhecrMcrBrnMIstsaTr f f rroo ir yr5Ic r5ra ery
speaking if wo failall others must
fall At any rate give us a try
woJl run tho risk

Palestine Steam Laundry
Jonx Mcintosh Proprietor Phono No ax

S>3e Best Passenger
Service in Texas

Tho Great East and West Line
Across tho Entire States of

Texas Louisiana
Superb Pullman Buffet Sleepers
Handsome Reclining Chairs

Seats Free

Only Lino With Through Sleepers and
Chair Cars Between Now Orleans

and Tosas Without Change

Elegant Dining Cars
Jtcals a la carte

Botwoon Texas and St Louis

Wrlto for New Book on Texas Free
No Trouble to Answer Questions

E P TURNER
General Passenger Agent

Dallas Texas

ftw

>

ARCHITECT
Buildings designed and construction

superintended Suburban residoncet-
a specialty Would bo pleased tc
meet any who contemplate building

Office Oyer Palestine National Bank

Benjamin II Gardner V C

GARDNER CAMPBELL

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

Office Second floor Colloy Wright
Building Fronting Spring Street

PALESTINE

J F WEEKS
Attorney at Law

Do a General Civil and Criminal
Law Business in the District Su-
preme

¬

and Federal Courts
Hodges BuUdlng

PALESTINE

W J JAMESON H D

TEXAS

TEXAS

Practice Limited to Consultation
and Surgery

OFFICE I G N HOSPITAL

A VT Greeg P W Brown Nat M Brooks

Gregg Brown Brooks-

LAWYERS
Office over Palestine Hardware Store

Corner Main and N Sycamore

WITHOUT PAIN
We extract teeth absolutely

without pain by the adminis-
tration

¬

of Nitrous Oxide Gas
Drs Davis Busby

Dentists
Offices over Palestine Hard-

ware
¬

Co s Main Street

G H HUNTER

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at-
Latimer Crawfords

Livery Stable i A

Palestine diixAsr

We Frame PicturesEd Kingsbury

i W K WYATT

TRANSFER LINE

All Orders Given Prompt
Attention

Tolephono 284

I G N EXCURSION RATES

Mablin Tex The Great
Resort Low excursion rates Tick ¬

ets on sale overy day in the year
Limit day sfrom of sale

For complete information call on 1-

G N Ticket Agents or address
D J Price

General Passenger and Ticket Agt-
PuJ stine Texas

SHUMATE II-

gj DOLLAR I
Postpaid JLAZUrV f

Guaranteed to be satisfactory
or money refunded Best and 4
most popular razor on the mar-
ket at any price Z

Send for one today

SHUMATE RAZOR COMPANY I
AUSTIN TEXAS 4

Unanimously Adopted Vacation Spot of
the INITIATED is

COOL COLORADO
with its Numerous resorts superb
Climate Matchless Scenic Grandeur
and Reasonable Accommodations

THE DENVER ROAD
is tho Shortest Route by more than 150 miles and
offers Double Daily Solid Trains with Pullman Palace
Drawing Boom Sleepers on each Quickest Time by
Hours All Meals in Handsomely Equipped Cafo
Cars fa la carte at Reasonable Prices and Jloro
Valuable StopOver Privileges than any other line

Write ns or thejiroofn also Beautifully Illustrated Books of
Information They aro Free

A A GUSSON General Panen er A ont
FORT TORTH TEXAS

CainpocU

Phono 138

Health

60 date

for

a
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